
Dear Amon: 

WALTER TRUMBULL 

28 WEST 44TH STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

March 12 , 1943 

It seemed to me you might like 
these clippings from the morning papers 
here . Anything whi ch affects you affects 
your friends . We can only trust and pray 
that the boy is all right and believe that 
it i s hetter the Germans than the Japs . 
This is one of those times when you always 
wish there was somet hing you coul d do . 

You~s, 

Mr . Amon G. Ca~ter 
Fort Worth Star-Telegr am 
Fort Worth, Texas 



Reported in 
Naz· Hands 

' , ~ ,~,--::-,:-.,..,.,,...~,,, 

(Associriied Press Wireioto) 
Lieut. Amon Carter Jr. 

WITH U. S. Forces in Southern 
Tunisia, March 3 (Delayed) (JP) . 
-Second Lieut. Amon G. Carter 
Jr., son of the Fort Worth, Tex., 
publisher, and a forward observer 
for a fie ld artiHery battalion, has 
been reported missing in action 
and is believed to be a prisoner 
in German hands. Carte1· was in 
an advanced observation post fac
ing Faid Pass when a German 
panzer horde staged an attack 
Feb. 14. Carter's father is pres
ident and publisher of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. 



Amon Carter, Jr., Missing 
FORT WORTH, Tex., March 11 

(APL-The Adjutant General's 
Office in Washington today no
tified Amon Carter, publisher of 
the Star-Telegram, that his son, 
Amon, Jr., an artillery officer, 
has been missing in North Africa 
since Feb. 14. He was 23 and a 
· graduate of Culver Military Acad
emy. He left the University of 
T~xas in 1941 to eP;.ter the Army. 



□-

Lt. Amon Carter Jr. Missing 

>ublisher's Son Believed Captured 
by Nazis in Tunisia 

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN 
,OUTHERN TUNISIA, March 3 
Delayed) (.IP).-Second Lieutenant 
~mon G. Carter jr., son of a Fort 
V'orth, Tex., publisher, has been re-
1orted missing in action while act
ng as a forward observer for a field 
,rtillery battalion, and is believed 
o be a prisoner of the Germans. 

Lieutenant Carter, described by 
1is superior officers as "a fine of
icer," was on duty at an advanced 
1bservation post on Lessouda Hill, 
3,cing the Faid Pass, when the Ger
nans attacked on Feb. 14 in that 
'egion. 

Lieutenant Carter's father is 
,resident and publisher of "The 
~ort, Worth Star-Telegram." . 



PUBLISHER'S SON MISSING 
N ,y, ~1-t'5 

ieut. A. G. Carter, Fort Worth, 
Texas, ·is Pos~ed in Tunisia 

WITH THE UNITED STATES 
8"0RCES IN SOUTHERN TU
~USIA, March 3 (Delayed) (lP)'

r econd Lieutenant Amon G. Car
eer Jr., son of the Fort Worth 
(Texas) publisher, and a forward 
observer for a field artillery bat- 1 

talion, has been reported missing 
in ac Lion and is believed to be a 
prisoner in German hands. 

Lieutenant Carter, who was de
scribed by his superior officers as I 
r•a fine officer," was established in j 
an advanced observation post in j 
Lessouda Hill facing Faid Pass 
when a German Panzer horde 
staged a St. Valentine's Day at
bck, Feb. 14, in that region. 

Lieutenant Carter's father is 
president and publisher of The I 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 


